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Advanced Manufacturing techniques under
development at LLNL
Projec'on Microstereolithography (PµSL)
A photochemical and opIcal technique

Electrophore'c Deposi'on (EPD)
Electric ﬁelds transport nanoparIcles

Direct Ink Wri'ng (DIW)
UIlizes unique ﬂow and
gelling properIes

Advanced Manufacturing techniques under
development at LLNL
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Direct Ink Wri'ng (DIW)
UIlizes ﬂow and
gelling properIes

Encapsulation by microfluidics and UV cure

• Control of capsule
diameter and shell
thickness.
• 30—650 µm diameter
• Encapsulates ~100%
of inner fluid
• Core fluid can also
have solids
• Production rate:
2—20 g/hr per device
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Project in Texas, are due to come into operation in 2016. The Shell Quest CCS project, launched in
November 2015, is the world’s first CCS project to reduce emissions from oil sands upgrading.

Figure 1: Contribution of technologies and sectors to global
cumulative CO2 reductions
All of these projects are providing valuable experience in operating large-scale CO2 capture facilities,

Carbon Capture is needed to meet global climate goals.
managing large CO2 injection, and monitoring the behaviour of CO2 underground. The “learning by doing”
benefits of this are considerable: for example, after only 12 months of operation, the Boundary Dam
project owners believe they can reduce the cost of the next plant by 30%.

In addition to the operating projects, there are a total of seven large-scale CCS projects under construction
and expected to commence operation before 2018. These include the Gorgon Carbon Dioxide Injection
Project in Australia, which will be the world’s largest storage project with around 3.4 Mt of CO2 stored
every year. A further 11 projects are in advanced stages of planning.
Boosting the number of large-scale projects under development is a priority. These projects are critically
important in providing commercial experience, enabling key technologies to be refined and cost reductions
to be achieved. Greater diversity in the project portfolio, particularly for CCS applied to electricity and
industrial facilities, is also needed to pave the way for widespread deployment.

Source: IEA Energy Technology Perspectives 2015
The fuels
first CCS project applied to coalNot “business as usual” for fossil

fired power generation commenced
operation
in 2014
energy mix
today,
with coal,

Fossil fuels dominate the global
gas and oil accounting for 81% of global
primary energy demand in 2013. Even as the world acts to limit temperature increases to 2oC, fossil fuels
will remain a major feature of the global energy mix and will account for around 40% of primary energy use
in 2050. A 2oC pathway represents a significant departure from “business-as usual” for fossil fuels. Coal use
in power generation falls to around one-third of current levels, with 95% of coal-fired generators equipped
with CCS. Forty percent of gas-fired power generation will also need to be equipped with CCS in 2050.

Technology
operational,
but expensive

This has implications for decisions to invest in fossil fuel-based power generation and industrial facilities
today, as most of these large capital investments are based on assumed lifetimes of several decades – 30 to
40 years for a power plant. Retrofitting of CCS would prolong the economic life of these assets and provide
a form of insurance against asset stranding. China alone has an installed capacity of around 860 gigawatts
(GW) of coal-fired power, and IEA analysis suggests that more than one-third of this fleet could be
candidates for CCS retrofit.

Carbon Capture and Storage:
most of the cost is in gas separation
Capture: $30-70/t CO2
Compression $6-10/t CO2
Storage: $3-8/t CO2
Monitoring and Verification: $0.2-$1.0/t CO2
Site Assessment and Planning: < $.01/t

Roger Aines LLNL
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Basic scheme for solvent-based CO2 capture
95+% CO2

8-15% CO2

* Image by CO2CRC

Some solvents with potential for 30—50% energy
savings and specific challenges:
1. Sodium carbonate solution: slow CO2
absorption, precipitates solids.
2. Ionic Liquids: water intolerance,
precipitate solids (PCIL’s)

3. NOHMs: high viscosity, slow
CO2 absorption.

4. CO2BOLs: poor heat transfer rates
(high viscosity).

Microencapsulation enhances gas exchange kinetics.
CO2 absorbs
through shell

Surface area
formed by capsule,
not a packing

Embedded catalyst
further enhances
kinetics

“Zn-Cyclen”

Microencapsulation
enables mixed phases
and viscous solvents.
30 wt% Na2CO3 capsules exposed
to CO2 precipitating Nacholite➞
(credit: James Hardin, Jennifer
Lewis group)
Encapsulating slurry of glass
bubbles⬇︎

Jennifer Lewis group

Process configurations for encapsulated solvents:
Fluidized bedè
Fixed bedê

% ini'al absorp'on rate

Vericella et al. (2015). “Encapsulated liquid sorbents for carbon dioxide
capture.” Nature Communica.ons. 6: 6142.
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What about designer solvents?

Shell materials for CO2 capture solvents

Systematic core-shell screening
identi3ied promising pairs.
Good properIes for Marginal properIes Not
encapsulaIon
for encapsulaIon compaIble
Koechanol

Koechanol w/
1:1 wt.
water

Semicosil
Thiolene
SiTRIS
(80:20)

DBU/
P66614
Hexanol Inda
1:1

P66614 NDIL0231 NDIL0231 NDIL0230 NDIL023
2CN
1:1 wt.
1 1:1
water
wt.
water

✕
✓

P2222
BnIm
(solid
powder)

P2222
BnIm w/
1:1 wt.
water

✕
✓

✕
✓

✕ encapsulation
attempted and failed"

✓ encapsulation
succeeded"
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Challenges encapsulating undiluted ionic liquid in thiol-ene
Clogging precipitates inside input capillary (where P2228 Inda meets water)

Pure NDIL0231 in thiol-ene

NDIL0231 with 17% water in thiol-ene

NDIL0231 with 50% water in SiTRIS
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Some success with SiTRIS/Ionic Liquid Capsules
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Production Scale-up
Bulk emulsion methods yield a distribution
of capsule properties.
We investigate several methods of
massively parallel microfluidics.

3-D array in PDMS
(Romanowsky et al., 2012)

7-junction 2-D
array in glass
(Dolomite
Microfluidics)

1 t/mo and 100 t/mo production plant basic design

Chip cost is a minor component of overall cost.

Cost per kg
capsules

⇒ Cost of materials dominates
product price

Materials & Energy
Labor
Maintenance Materials
Capital charge
Plant indirect expense
Land & structure
Total

$1.45
$1.21
$0.40
$0.37
$0.09
$0.04
$3.56

Success with a glass chip array

0.5 kg capsules in 12 hours

Two 4-channel glass chips in parallel

Parallel double emulsion-producing chip

Scale-up method:
Tandem Step Emulsification

Esther Amstad
Max Eggersdorfer
Saraf Nawar
Dave Weitz group

Water/Oil/Water emulsions at second chip

Parallelize flow focusing in PDMS chips?
Device 1 – hydrophobic
Produce W/O emulsion

ConInuous
Re-injecIon

Device 2 – hydrophilic
Produce W/O/W double
emulsions when W/O emulsions
are injected

Works for some materials…

Master for 8 Parallelized 3D hydrodynamic flow focusing devices
Maximum device throughput – 40 ml/h (~40 g) à 1 L/day

…but coating durability and drop stability need improvement.

Outlook
Both encapsulated advanced solvents and parallel
microfluidic production of them look pretty doable.
Interesting challenges:
• Encapsulating non-aqueous solvents with low
interfacial tension.
• Higher permeability of the shell material without
solvent loss.
• Robust parallel production techniques.
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